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vide Defence with up to $S}
million fr011l the disposal of
exec!>:> facihtles in l'ol8'ol!9U.

Mr Be-alley emphasised
tbat Defence Mill planned
to spend about JO pcr cent

of the projected t0131 Dc·
fen~ oUllay of $7.986 mill·
ion on new equipment and
fxilillCS. Including nc..... and
upgr;t,dcU housing.

"11Ic GO\;::mment re·
mains fully commllled 10

tile ObjCClI\CS outlined fA

the 1987 Defence Whue
Pape•.~ ne added.
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Ulfra-sJnn SOiar-powered CaJcula((){

YOUR FREE GIFT
@M~ JU>I '0' eOO"'""9

• before 31st May. 1989

-===== Mail this coupon
RusW'll Medailfl.~ (OJ) 16()OS12. II t d I
Agenlfor~AMP~lY orca 0 ay, ~

-REQUESTfOR-fREE-PERSONALPLAN-~
ILLUSTRATION AND fREE GIFT

lIuon olfh~ rC!iCU~-A II "IJadges" Blagg. 1'0 "U/~gua,d"Gray and IS Gran/ham.

•

'Defence expenditure
to grow': Mr Beazley

A new long-term investment insurance plan
with tax free benefits'

AMPAK - a new plan from AMP offers you secunty plus
tax·free growth and lets you adapt and change It as your needs
change. For people of all ages, all stages, AMPAK IS the way to
plan and attain your long-term goals With
sound investment and protection.

Mail this coupon or call me and I'll
prepare a personal "illustration" that
shows what you could achieve, No
cost, no obligatIon - find out now!

How to plan your future
and make it happen!

While Odence olllla)"s "ill nof gro" in reallerms. act,,;!1 expenditure in 1989/
90 ,,·iII incr£'1lse in real tenns through the proceeds of assets ~lt"S. according Iu
Ihe Minister for Odence. Mr Kim Beazle)'.

In overall terms r"al of $12 m.lhon over the ned
grO.....lh of O.S per ccnt ,,",ill t .....o ye<lTs.
be m,lintained by ne ..... ",. Further detaIls will be
rOIng<'"ments for the di~po~:t1 provided by the Minister
of Defence properly to be for Defenl:(' Science and
identified for sale by the Personnel.
Federal Go\·ernmenl. Estimalcd tOlal D<:fenee

The Go\·ernmcnt has outlay in 1989190 ""II be
also decided to rl,'SlOre the $7.986 million or aboul 9,4
Defence Force Retiremenl per cenl of tOlal Cornmon
Benefir and Defence Force "'eallh budge:t oullay.
Reuremcnt and Death Be- based on publishcd fon.,ard
ncfits pension base ....-hlCh estimates.
W35 discounted by t"'·o per- Defence .....ill ret3m a
eentage: points in 1986, larger share of proceeds

This measure ....-111 in, from sales of propcrtics
ereasc pensions to about than previously.
32,000 rceipients at a cost Property sales could pro-

Four metre waves prevented the fishing vcsscl staying
alongside WOLLONGONG.

-Delirious fishermen .....ere plucked from their sinking
vessel th.ough the e)'C of a be.thing hauser.

- All lives "'ere SlI\-cd. The vessel sank.

WOLLONGONG's stcammg party. OOfISISl.mg ot PO
Gray. 1.5 Granlham and AB Blag. quelled the chaos
onboa.d the litrK~en VCSlioCI

wTbey ensured the fishermen availed themselves otthe'
use of the benhlll£ hallS('r.

-LS Grolntham .....o.ted "'·onders In convincing one of lhe
elderl) fishermen that he "'''as not e"'pccted to go down wilh
his \·CSIioCI ..•

Our correspondent reports that WOLlONGONG has
been -in the thlc~ of il" sinl:(' changmg her homcport from
Sydney to Darwul on January 19. 1989,

Their vessel, SENANG HAT! ONE, was sinking at the
time in high scas off the Western Auslralian coast near
Broome.

WOLlONGONG detalllcd the small SC\'en metre \'essel
oU Ashmore Red for alleged ,Ilcgal fJSkling and was
di.«1ed 10 cseon the vessel to Broome pendlllg coun
appearances.

Due 10 «H1lItant dnuly conditions the \e$ScI ",as tOYlcd
south :1.1 J-$ knots.

Thc opcralion proceeded smoothly 1111 the b3rometer
droppcd 12 unIts 10 889 hectar pascalls.

wAll of .a sudden at 0300 the .....""ds ""h,pped up 10 III

e",cess of 60 knol5,- repons our corrcspondent.
"The SENANG HAT! ONE's bilges filled With water

Thc fishermen panle~ed .,
ClCW of the WOLLONGONG mustered on Ihe

quarterdeck to effect the rCloCue III ncar horizontal-ram
condilions.
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/II, Simmons :: ,/ ::

Our new I I
minister I I

O.r ftC.... l\Iillislcr for i
Dd'e.rt~ and Per- ::
to..el. Inr Da\'id Sim- !
_lIS, "'as a dftpint~ ill !
COfIImu.iclloollS - partin- ::
larfy SlIldlitc tC("hnotoc'. ~

Born in Broken Hill on
November 7, 1947. he is lhe ::
Federal member for lhe
NSW rural seat of Calarc in
the l'louse of Representa- ::
lives and succeeds Mrs Roo "
Kelly (now Teleeommuni· =-
anions and Aviation ~

Support).
Mr Simmons IS a

Bachelo. of Arts and
a MaSter of Education
(HoflOl.lrs) from the Um
\ersity of Ne'" England.

He .....as Head of the So- !
cial Science Department at

,Bathu..~t Ihgh, ~~ool he.- • .!
o.e ""mg e eCku to Ie::
lIouse of Representat.\e~

in 1983 :md is a member of, __.i
the Australian College 0

Eduealion.
lie has held key ALP _~

poStS since 1977.
He was an alderman in

the Bathu.st Cily Council ~

from 1978 to 1983 and be
camc a committee member •
of the L..oc-.. I Go\cmmcnl _I
Gas Advisory Commlll«
in 1980 and Dcpuly Chaff- ::
man In I~. ~ • ::

From 1980 to 1982 bc • .!_'
"'"as a member of the NSW
Gas Boord of the Energy i -~
AUlhonty of NSW. : • .#" .... _£

He served on the ."" ...,
Bathurst D,su;cl Hospital : •

Board from 1978 to 1983. i Suellen Underwood,just 18, is oDto Iry hu luck in Ihe high-powered !
He was a member of the modelling H'orld ill London. Richard Campion wished her ",'ell and .i

House of Representatives caplured this farewell shol for our readers

ll1e crew of HMAS WOLLONGONG has sal-'ed the lives of 13 h)'steriC'dl Indonesian
fishermen.

WOLLONGONG saves 13
Indonesian fishermen

Privilcge-s Comminec from . -
IIII{ I\'111111111111111I111111I1111111I11111111111111111111111111111I1111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlItl

1983 W 19117 and Par- I Russel Medcraft,
liamentary Representative

HILDA'S LAUNDRETTE I .... ro
GPO eo. 4634, Sydney NSW 2001

on the Board of Directors LEAVING THE ] Carhngford Road, Epping NSW

of the Auslralian Biee"te,,' NAVY SOON 37 Challis Avenue, pons POINT I Phone (02) 2600522 7 d~ a weelc

nial AuthonlY from 198310 I YES Please rese~ my fREE GIfT and IWI1h 10 f'nd OUI more aboul A~PAI(
Apnl 1989 Ph: 3583156 I . a"d reee ..e a perwn.1l1 computerISed ..ptOJ"'C.,on'· prepa.ed f'S.peC...lIy

Contact I 'Of me tha: I.usuat'" .....l\at 'oeed to con1nbut' flOW to ach evE' my long term !,nanc,a
lie IS m;nned to K,,)"c Under new management gwlS Iundel1tand lhal th(>., 's no cast or obl.galJOn to me what~,

and they h:lve 1.....0 children, Peler S:rlveSler (nUler/operated I
Paul and Jane. Ex RA Warrant • service wash • Self service I Mr r::M·ss

Apart from commumca- • Ironin9 service • Dry deaning I ~" ~,

liOns. his olher IOlercsts 111- Officer for Resumes • Alteration & repairs I
~ _......, ---

eludc pnmaf) IOduslf)' . Open '6' days I Address

cducauon and regIOnal Professionally
Man - Fri 7am - 7pm Idc\elopmcnt Compiled

Postwde
Sat Bam -7pm IHobbies include collect- Sunday Closed I Tel No ( ) Date of Birth I I

illS Australian stamps, golf Ph, (02) 625 9544 We'll take good care of your gear
L ____________________________~

and tennis,
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E.urdst t,'m~lor som~ of thc en", of HMAS PARRAMA Tl"A
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Up to 56% savings on
accommodation for
personnel on leave

Following annual discussions with representatives of the three services, theTT3Vdod~
group will continue co provide accommodation for Australian Army, Navy and Air
Force personnel under the Ddence Force Leave Plan (DFLP) at very special rates.
Under the DFLP, all full·time mem~rs of the three services (and those certified as
retired for pension) are eligible to enjoy high standard accommodation at specially
reduced rates. DFLP is also available to spouses of all service members.

HOW roJOIN: DFLP memberships can be obtained at any hotel listed bdowor
by sending a letter advising your membership requirements along with a copy ofyour
[0, cheque or postal order covering the full amount of membership and return
addressed envelope.

MEMBERSHIP FEES: • 1 year -$5.00 ·2 years- $8.00 ·3 years- $10.00
(Spouse cards can be obtained for an additional fee of$3.oo.)

DEFENCE FORCE
LEAVEPL

*Not available December 26 . January 21.

RESERVATION OFFlCE5
AUSTRALIA Ttlephone TtleJ: PAPUA Tdephone Ttla
Nationwide .. 008 222 446 AAI21448 NEW GUlNEA
Sydney ..... (02) 267 2144 AA121448 Pon Moresby .... 21 2266 NE22248

• ~291}jf~fi~~~'f.!Sl19,!fc~
AOMlNISTRATION

7·9 York Street, Sydney. G.Po. Box 537, Sydney NSW ZOO!. Australia.
Telephone: (02) 290 JOB. Telex: AA121448. Fax: (02) 290 9855.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Perth Parkroyal (09) 325 381l U5

From 1.8,89

NORTHERN TERRITORY (Add 2.5~. Tax)
Darwin Travelodge....... .(089)815388 1Z0
Lasseters Hotel . . (089) 52 5066 120

Island literally became
adopled homes for the
ship's oompany. The
'Dinosaur' replied to this
hospit<llity by opening to
visitors attracting some 4 I7
people.

On the sporting field the
locals look the visilors on in
Rugby. soccer. ten pin
bowls and golf. The
bowlers were most
successful. whije ABSIG
Paul Younger starr('d in the
golf. The Rugby team pUI
in a fine performance while
the "Soccersaurs" went
down fighting wilh LSCOX
Craig Daniels Sl:uring thc
name 'Crossbar' for lire.

With several wallets
bolstered and many more
lacking in conlent by casino
visits. PARRAMA1TA
fare welted Townsvilte.
bound for D..rwin.

Enroule .. number of
exercises. including NEX
and OOW manocuvres
were conducted with HMA
ships TOWNSVILLE.
GAWLER, WOLLON
GONG and GEELONG.

These exercises were
done in conjunction.with a
fishery surveill<lnce opera
tion across The Gulf of Car·
penwria involving
CoastwHleh and Norlhern
Territory Fisheries Depart
mem assistance.

quantity of shark fins. An arrest was made on this evidence
and the allegation that the \'esscl was operating without a
licence some 20 nautical miles inside the AFZ.

The LlU - V was subsequently taken in tow by PAR·
RAMATTA and taken to Booby Island where the vessel
was handed over to Australian Customs officials for
further action.

The successful operation ,,::as part of a co-ordinated
sweep of the Gulf using several RAN units. including
HMA ships WOLLONGONG. GAWLER and
GEELONG, in conjunction with Coastwatch, Customs
and Northern Territory Fisheries Department assets.

The 'Dinosaur' came through this unusual employment
with flying colours once again due to the team elforts ot all
onboard.

Special mention must go to lhe "Chefs" for preparing
some ~Aussie food". Its arrival onboard the Indonesian
vessel relieved the boarding pany which was mherwi.>e
looking at rice and sharkfin gruel.

particularly Wilh lhe
occasion'll "swimming
football" requiring the
Officer of lhe Watl:h to
m,lke "yet another man
overboard recovery."

It was a case of welcome
home for old boys.
Executive Officer LCDR
Kevin Taylor and
LSROEW Scott Elms. as
the ship entered
Town~vi[[e. Howev('r. llie
rown didn't only open up
for just These two but
indeed the entire ship's
company as perfel:t
wealher and friendly locals
ensured a good time was
had by all. The various
resorts on nearby Magnelie

dritts pUlling a greatly
changed crew tlirough
paces.

A heavy schedule of
man-overboard ,,"d
damage·control ('xercises.
boalwork and both small
arms and saluting gun
pra('tiees had the ship's
company literally jumping
wilh excitement. If the
drills didn'l lhen certainly
the exercise led by POPT
Neil Follet.

Wilh the promise of
many rurthooming sporting
l:ommittments the ship's
teams were quick to slart
firness and skills training.
"Sleel ded Rugby union"
sessions proved popular.

The siandard of fIShing up the "top end" is well
known, but it has been some lime since a deslroJer
escort has hauled in a catch and once again it was
HMAS PARRAMAlTA leading the way.

At 1600 on Thursday. March 30, while conducting a sur
veillance sweep of the Australian Fishing Zone (AFZ) in
the Gulf of Carpentaria, PARRAMAITA intercepted and
apprehended an Indonesian vessel involved in alleged il
legal activities.

With information provided by Australian Coastwatch
aircraft. the 'Dinosaur' was unleashed upon the KM LILI
- V and an investigative boarding was conducted.

The ship's boarding team, led by LEUT Dave Jordan
and with the assistance of embarked Northern Territory
Fisheries Officer Mick Munn, went about inspection
quickly and without opposition.

The Indonesian vessel, with a crew of 13 and some 3500
metres of fishing net streamed, was found to have a large
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Under grey skies
and the watchful gaze
of Channel 9 and 7
news helicopters,
PARRAMATfA left
Sydney on her extensive
South East Asian de
ployment.

Following on PASSEX
with RAAF Macchi's firing
7.620101 cannon at a towed
splash target, the
"Dinosaur". trundled
northw..rd with the
inclement weather quickly
left behind.

The ensuing four·day
independent passage to
fina port of l:<ll!.
Townsville. s;JW inlernal

The 'Dinosaur' and hcr eafeh ofthe da)'.
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79
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CFP CFP
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90 85

130 14S*
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49 49

72 65
75 70

65 65
65 62

'NZ SNZ
IOS.50 108.50
133,00 133.00
157.50 157.50
85.00 85.00

136.50 136.50
105.00 105.00
93,00 93.00

136,50 136.50
94.50 94.50

SF SF
73.50 73.50
80.50 80.50

K K
84 84
60 60

10500 10500
12600 12600

79

165
145
185
160

180

268
200
115

240
ISS

170
160
190
110
130

195

lJ5
140

IF
105
115

Normal
Price

DbllTwin
$AUSTelephone

....... 7 2277
... 314600

. .. .(062) 21 5366

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY
Capital Park royal

OPEN APRIL ·S9 (062}478999

QUEENSLAND
Brisbane Parkroyal (07) 221 HII
Brisbane City Travclodge (07) 238 2222
Gold Coast Inlernationa[ Hotel(Or5) 92 1200
Cairns Parkroyal (070) 31 UOO

NEW ZEALAND (Add 10% Tax) $NZ
Auckland Airport Travelodge (9) 275 1059 155
Auckland City Travelodge ' .. (9) 77 0349 190
Auckland Parkroyal (9) 77 8920 225
RotoruaTravelodge (73)81114 112
WellingtonParkroya[ (4)857799 195
Christchurch Parkroyal (3) 65 7799 220
Christchurch Airport Tra\'c1odgc OJ 58 3 I 39 130
Queennown Parkroyal (294) 2 7800 195

From 1.5.S9 to 30.9.S9

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Adelaide Parkroyal (08) 223 4155 128
Adelaide Travelodge (08) 223 274+ 110

Pmkview Wing 65

MALAYSIA
(Add 5% Tax & 10% Service Charge) $M
Kuala Lumpur Parkroyal (03) 2425588 160

NEW CALEDONIA CFr
Isle De france (687) 26 2422

[ Bedroom 13000
2 Bedroom 15600

VICTORIA
Parkroyal on St Kilda Road ... (03) 5298888

From 1.8.89
St Kilda Road Travelodge (03) 699 48B
Melbourne Airport Travelodge (03) JJ8 2322

PAPUA NEW GUINEA K
Port Moresby Travelodge 21 2266 120
Rabaul Travelodge 92 2111 90

(Add 3% Tax at Rabaul)

NEW SOUTH WALES
Sydney Boulevard (02) 357 2277
Wynyard Travelodge (02) 2 0254
Old Sydney Parkroyal (02) 2 0524

From 1.8.89
Manly Pacific Park royal. ... , ... (02) 97 7766
North Sydney Travelodge .. ..' (02) 92 0499

From 1.8.89
Camperdown Travelodge (02) 516 1522
Rusheutter Travelodge (02) 331 2171
Parramana Park royal .' . (02) 689 3333
Parramana City Motel (02) 635 7266
Sunnybrook Travelodge .. (02) 7261Z22

From 1.8.89
The Carlton (Albury) ..

FIJI (Add 8~. Tax)
Nadi Travelodge .
Suva Travelodge .

,
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LSMTI' ,\tick Holft' aflu
scoring 51 in tht' Aussirs'
(losing) seon of 175
allainsl I"r Madral' Crickr:I

Cfub.

POLNOCNY Cl:ls~ LST.

AmlOgements had been
made soon after 1lrival for
mcmbers of DERWENT
and STUART to undertake
a community project while
alongside.

Beautification of a dilapi
dated building at the Con
vent of the Lillie Flower, a
shellered workshop for thc
deaf outside Madras was
commenced carlyon March
14.

A donation of 4360
Rupees (A$320) raised by
both ships' ""mpanies was
presented to the convent.

An additional donation
was presemed by STUART
to provide pensions for four
handicapped Anglo/Indians
for a month.

While DERWENT and
STUART were not offi
cially opened to visitors
during the four-day visit.
many small groups were es
corled through bolh ships.

Exchange toun. of the
Australian and Indian host
ships were arranged.

An amended working
routine afforded all person
nel ample time to become
involved in ,all aspects of
the visit.

Many tours had becn ar
ranged to satisfy the 'shut
terbug'instinct.

Comprchensi\"e and in
formative tours of this city
of 4.5 million were availa
ble during th", first two
days and were hcavily
patronised.

Later in Ihe visit. tours to
the Sacred Temples of
Mahibilipuram and Fisher
man's Cove, a 'Whitsunday
Island' like resort were
organised.

PROJECT
On these trips approxi

mately 140 members of
both ships' companies en
joycd the opportunity to
sec not only the Madras
hinterland, but to also ob
tain an insight into the fas
cinating religious history of
this land, and to thnll at the
sight of a Cobra-Mongoose
fighl.

An official reception was
held onboard DERWENT
with 60 guests from both
the Indian Navy and thc
local husiness community
attending.

A superb selection of In
dian foods were servcd.

This reception was recip
rocated the next evening
when the Commanding Of·
ficers and the Officers of
both ships were invited to a
reception onbo:Jrd the INS
MAHISH. a Russian built

DEs Madras
visit a 'first
in 10 years'

BEST FOR LESS

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001,
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Ha"ing already "isited
Bangkol.:, Singapore and
Lumut as pari or their
South-Easl Asian deplo)'
menl, HMA Ships DER
WE!"ff and STUART
shaped rourse wesh.'ard ac
ross lhe Ba)' or Bengal to
Madras,

Sights were firmly set on
the first visit to India by
RAN warships since 1986
and to Madras in IU years.

DERWENT and
STUART berthed on Mon
day March 13 having woven
their way through the
myriad of small fishing
boats, which at a quick
glance looked like large
logs, with their two man
crew trying to etch a living
from the sea,

Both ships' companies
appreciated that this visit
would involve a lot of work
but looked forward to
many cultural and sporting
events that had been or
ganised in addition to the
opportunities for sightse
eing around this maT\lelous
city.

The commanding officers
of DERWENT and
STUART, Commander D.
J. Shackleton and Comman
der J. O'Hara were mct on
arrival by the Depuey High
Commissioner Mr John
Woods and Captain Ouis
Barrie RAN, the Australian
NallY Uai50ll Offlccr and
were briefed on the extensive
program of official calls and
events that would take
place during the four-day
visit.

Soon after arrival the
C.O:s procccdcd to pay
calls on the Naval Officcr
In-Chargc (NOIC) Madras,
the Chairman of the Mad
ras POr! Trust and Ihe Gov
ernor of the State of Tamil
Nadu.

NOlC Madras returned
the call when he atlended
an Official Luncheon after
being given a tour of
DERWENT by CMDR
Shackleton.

""IIIrmbr:rs of DERWENT and STUART's Ships' Companir:s wit" fadir:sfrom t"r:
Con ~tnt of t"r: Liltlr: Ffowrr,

r

I

rna or

Another nOlable func
tion was the reception at
the Kona Kai Yacht Club,
San Diego, where thc offic
ers were pleased to be in
troduced to "'Irs Eileen
Bond, the club's new
owner,

A team of intrepid trek
kers went on an expedition
to explore the great south
west of America.

The team entered the
Cleveland National F.orest
and set camp at Lake
Cayamaca.

The following day saw
the expedition walk to the
top of Stonewall Peak
(5730 ft) and behold the
spectacular view,

The trekkers spent four
days touring 'outback'
southern California, taking
in th", sights of the Santa
Rosa mountains, Palm De
sert. POllm Springs and the
San Bernadino Mountains.

,
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from 'What's up Doc'.
Silting on the dock of the

bay watching the tide roll
away was most relaxing as
those of us waited for the
ferry ride across to
Alcatraz.

San Diego saw groups
heading north to Disney
land and Universal Studios,
whilsl others made their
way south to Tijuana. don
key rides and margaritas.

TOI3RUK's officers,
with their Australian Air
line Junior Flyer's badges
visited NAS Miramar,
Fighter Town USA
home of Top Gun,

The 'Naval Aviators'
were amused by the war
droom's rendition of.
"You've lost that lovin'
feeling" and when ques
tioned by F-14 pilots as to
what aircraft he flew LEUT
Clem 'leeman' Turner,
cooly replicd, ·gliders'.

ABSE McGngor Scott (lr:fO and ABATA Mark nrazr:l
"Zap" a US Army Rr:sr:rIIr: CII-47 Chinook hrficopur

during r::urdsr Caltrop Faref',
~~..-

. ,

'" 14

On location in Disnryland, California: Back row
(I,-R): LS Traery, LS IIrwis", AB lIulfick, AB
Monag"an, LS Blackmon, 1..5 Pickrn, 1..5 Alhulan, LS
Jo"ruon. f'ront: LS Cartmalf, An Scott, CPL Buming,

AB Kirk,

'Wrapped'
over sub
base visit

In an errort to reduce
the ship's magnetic sig
nature, TOBRUK con
ducted deperming at the
Submarine Base magne
tic Silencing Facility
(MFS), San Diego.

The evolution consisted
of physically wrapping Ihe
ship with 40 electrical ca
bles, at 10 feet inlervals.
and 'shooting' with ex
tremely high DC currenlS
and voltages.

Fears of being time
warped to Philadelphia,
circa 1941. or 'back to Ihe
future' were allayed after a
reassuring hrief by MSF
personnel.

There was still an ele
ment of doubt, amongst the
crew. when the MSF team
said it was SOP for them to
conduct the experim",ntl
'shooting' from 500 yards
away in a concrete rein
forced building.

The evolution was plan
ned to last 96 hours, but the
enthusiasm, team work
and the prospect of enjoy
ing more of that Southern
Californian hospitality had
the ship's company achie\'e
commendable times for
three phases - wrapping,
'shooting' and unwrapping

MSF staff were impre
ssed with the profes
sionalism of the TOBRUK
team.

on completion of two
successful 'degaussing
runs', TOBRUK berthed at
Broadway Pier, San Diego.

T08RUK's participa
tion in Exercise Caltrop
Force has seen port vis·
its to San Francisco and
San Diego,

For most of the ship's
company this has been an
excellent opportunity to
visil those places only seen
before in the movies and
experience the wann hospi
tality of the Californian
loc"ls.

A mixture of day trips
and evening functions saw
the ship's company travel
from YOS('mite in the north
to Tijuana in the south.

The streets of San Fran
cisco had much to offer
TOBRUK's team of avid
tourists.

Rides on the trollcy bus
from Union Square to
Fisherman's Wharf con
jured visions of Barbara
Striesand and Ryan O'Neil

-

MOVING?
NEED SOMEONE
RELIABLE THAT

DOESN'T CHARGE
THE EARTH

PLEASE RING:
TONY AT A.),S,

REMOVALIST ON
(02) 963 3576

(ex RAN)

I I I

In erna lona exercise

PAIDOFF?
Come to the

HOLIDAY COAST

ADVANCE
.~

TOBRUK's arrival at
Oakland, California,
lasl month 10 discharge
6 Battalion Royal
Australian Regiment
(6RAR) n'hides and
cargo was the start of
an intense (h"e week
operational period.

A week laler. she
berthed 31 Broadway Pier.
San Diego for final prep
arations before participat
ing in Exercise Caltrop
Force a combined
American. British. C;ma
dian and Australian
(ABCA) armies exercise
planned to test the
interoperabilily of such 11
force.

TOBRUK deployed off
cOMlal California in com
pany with the Landing
Dock Ship USS FORT
McHENRY.

Working in the helicop
ter assault role. the objec
tive was to insert clements
of 6RAR and US Marine
Corp ashore in support of
quadparlilC ·land forces
operating :lshore.

US Army Reserve CH
.f7's flew 'Wallaby Express'
to the beach head.

The Reservc Unit, from
Wichit;l, Kansas were to
be christened honor;lry
Australians after kangaroos
were painted on their
Chinooks,

When askcd if they wcre
familiar with naval vessels,
a pilot replied that this was
the first time he'd seen the
sca,

The 'farm boys' had their
Ic;lrning curves take a steep
rise as TOBRUK's avaition
specialists worked an inten
sive training schedule,

A record 58 CH-47 land
ings were achieved in one
day's proceedings,

Training schedules also
saw the 'cross deck' of Sca
man Officers. aviation per
sonnel. engineers, cooks
and the 'doc' between
TOBRUK and FORT
McHENRY,

"Observing e;lch others
work environment, the ex
perience was to highlight
what makes allies function
well togelher,~ our eorrcs
pondent reported.

"The in-company time
was invaluable."

Specialise in

• HOTEL-MOTEL SALES
.BUSINESS SALES

23 PARK AVENUE
COFFS HARBOUR

(066) 51 2121
", C\:Ms Hn:u llorless &1:IIm 1\IJIl.
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the award personally to
Steve when HMAS SYD
NEY ....as in Melboume
recently.

l...ooking on was the Com·
manding Officer of HMAS
SYDNEY. CMDR R. E.
Shalders.

and to ensure that initially.
no ASO spends more than
50% of any day doing
ke)'board work.

This is essential to reduce
RSI (Repellll\e Strain
InJUry).

"The then aellng Cbid of
Naval Staff Rear Admiral
N. Ralph. comml'"ting on
OSI stated:

"I bclkve the implemen
lallon of this restructuring
process IS integral to meet·
109 the fUrlure demands of
the Dcpanmenl w

•

Because of lIS impor·
tance and far·reaching
cha"ges. OSI needs to be
put In place qUlekl)' and
effectIvely.

For this reason it is vital
that people participate in
the redesign of Iheir jobs by
suggesling impro\·emenlS.

Specially trained teams
of establishment offICers.
union ",-orkplatt delegatcs
and management represen·
tatives will be assigned 10
conduct the redesign in
each Navy establishment in
the coming year.

For fUrlher information
contact the Direelor of
Naval Manpo.',-er Planning
on (062) 664010 Of" the
Director of OSI on (062)
668288.
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PO Pullman has been
posted to HMAS SYD

EY Since completion of
the course.

Steve wins 1988
Kilsb~rize

M.., Kilsby and ber
daughter, Sarajane. took
the opponunity to present

RADM Ralph: '·OSI.
mu,;n, depilrtmt!n"s

j"/lH"e nt!nb. ~

"They ""111 be Icamlng and
using more skills, and will
h.a\·e more interesting
work.

These changes will affl'Cl
Navy suprevisoTS by chang·
ing what they can expeCI
rrom ASOs.

Once ITained. these
ASOs will ha\e tbe skills to
contnbule to a more pro
ducti\'e office.

In a few cases. It ....iII also
be necessary to adjuSI the
duties or unifonned slaff
who arc working with
ASOs.

No 'mlitary' duties will
be remo\'ed from any Ser·
vice man or ..uman; the
adjustment ...,111 only rear
n.ngc: the "'ork of a seelion
to make II more efficient
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Major change in
office workThe Public Sen'ice is

rollo...·ing the le.ad gi\'en
long .ago by the NaY}'
.and oombining e1erital
and keyboard tasks to
produce more efficient
and produClh'e
emplOlee5 in a major
change to office organi
sation taUed Office
Structures Implement.a
tion (OS I).

POMEDL Sle.·e
PuUm.an has ,~ron the
1988 Kllsby A ...·.ard.

It is an annual award !OCt
up by the ..ife of the late
Lieutenant SOMA Kilsby,
who was killed in a car
crash II years ago. '

His wire donated the
award as a memorial to her
husband.

l1Ie Kilsby prize is
a"'''l1rdcd 10 the sailor .. ho
gains the highesl aggregate
score on Ihe Advanced
Oinical Course.

OSI will be the bIggest
change e\'er undertaken in
relation 10 office work in
Defence.

....,"...

.-

••

•• •
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It WIll not only change
the jobs of PublIC Service
adminIstrative. clerical and
keyboard emplo)'ecs but
also affeel many other
people. both cnilian and
uniformed.

...,..,..,._,
:1;:!'

~"

At 'he prt!UnuJ/ion (L-H): CMDR R.E:. Sltlden, POMED S. Put/man,
,lin Klbb, alfd MID S. Kilsb,.
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These changes, fogcther
with the e:lrlicr reclassifica
tion of these empIO)'ees as
ASO's (AdminiSITative
Service OffICers) arQSf'
from the 1987 4% pa)' nse.

OSI "'111 reorganise Ihe
way in which office work is
done wl1h lhe aim of
removing any arliflCial bar·
riers which cause dela)'S
and double·handling.

ASOs will get mOre job
satisfaction because they
"'ill be doing complete
tasks and not JUS! repeating
a small pari of a larger pro
=.

.".. ".....".

The trip ended in a tradi·
tional fashion. with the
nailloCcs lining the upper
decks for the entry iOlo
UUaduJla.

long enough, "'ilh se\'eral
trainees already aspiring to
command a patrol boat.

thanked the large number
of relati\'es arId friends who
aUl'nded the parade.

he also paId tribute to the
piI5.S1ng out di\lSion on
their smartness. "'"<Shed
them luck in tbe future and
stated he looked fo......·ard tQ
meeting them in the flect.

Largest in
40 years

Deputy Ch,ef of tbe Na\'al
Siaff, has ucellenl qual·
ificatons ror the position of
Services Member of the
Repatriation Commission.'"
he said.

1lle three-member rom-
mtWon is n::sponsibIe for the
administratIOn of the Vete·
ram' Enllllemcnu Ael, the
g~ting of pensions. allo
"'ances and benefils 10 elig·
ible \"eterans and members
of their families. providing
treatment and other ser·
vices through its hospitals
aT\d other facilities.

'"He .....iIl bring .....ith him
to tbe poSItIOn of Services
Member. pracllcal CIlpefl
ence as a \eleran and as a
sef\ing member of tbe
Australian Forces. He also
has wide expericnce 10

admiT\ist r3tion...

offICers on board currently
compleling Iheir final phase
of seamanship training, and
managed to find time to
share a brew with the ship's
company.

The jourlloCy lasted four
hours. ",-hich for some was
too long. and for- otbers nol

Co",,,,odot't! Taylor iMp«n d,t! Irlld,ltlli", div;JiO#T.

Commodore Rod
TaJlor ",'as the Rnie....•
iag Officn at the l'e('ent
graduation parade or
General Entr)" 51 Waller
I)ivision al the Recruil
Training School,

For the graduating divi·
)WO. the lafgest on 40 years.
the ceremonial parade
marked the end of 12 "'eeks
of mlenSI\e baste traon,"g
and the SIan of specialized
category InSUUCllon.

Commodore Taylor

A Nav)" pilot, deco
rated for sen'ice in Viet
nam, will be the next
Services Member of the
Repalriatioll Commis
sion.

Rear AdmIral Neil Ralph
AO DSC. "'as cho!i.en for
tbe position from a number
of ex-service nominc:es.

"The full·tlme appoint,
ment. made by the GO\"er'
nor General Mr Bill
Hayden on the advice of
the Executive Council and
the Minister ror Veteran's
Affairs Mr Ben Humphre)'s
said that Rear Admiral
Ralph, 56, was cho!i.en from
among some \ery highly
qualified people,
~Rear Admiral Ralph. a

V,etnam \'ettran awarded
the Distingulshl'd Se~'ice

Cross and more recently
--'------

On May 13 1989 rrom 11.30 1II.m. until 3.30 p.m ..
the Defence Housing Authorit)' and the Housing
Consultalh'e Group ",-ill be holding .a gala garden
da)' at Eno~l:era Ann)" Barr:acks.

-

RADM Ralph's
Repat. post

(
I

Tenanls (tri·Service) will be able to purchase trees aT\d
shrubs for their married quurter 3reus.

They ....iII be availabll' ror 50 cents each or Ihree for $1.
Vouchers can be bought on the day or Yo'11I be available

beforeha"d from the D.H A offICe al Enoggera.

Seedhngs. Indoor plants. horticultural ad\icc. hot foods.
snaclts. dnnks and icecream Yo11l be a\";lilablc.

SERVICE HOUSING

RANes Pltillip Di.,l#o" widl IPSWICH oDian o.boflrd lite ",'rol boGt.

_.
..

On board IPSWIQJ the
trainees were given the
opportunity 10 man the
helm as well as 10 partici
pale in a man overboard
uercisc and breakdown
drills.

TIley we-re taken on a full
BUlded tour by 5e\'cral

PARLIAMENT OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF
AUSTRALIA

A welcome change to
college routiM for
members of Phillip Di,-j·
sion from the Royal
Australian NavaJ Col
It'le was their first
eltperience on a patrol
boat.

11MAS IPSWICH was
the lucky \'esscl col'lC'emed
and she picked up lhe
group from the Naval Col
lege. for a Inp 10 Ulladulla.

Experience dic1aled that
all trainees ....ere given sea
sickness tablets, although
for some Ihis Wa5 to no
avail.

Several trainees spenl
the majority of their lime
gulping fresh air on the
upper decks.

The Jooot Ccmml"ee 00 Fo<e.gn Affair$. Oeteoce
and Trade ha, directed 11$ Delence Sub·Comm,ttee
to Inlff!stlgate and report on;
The AeserYe eompooenl ot tl'\8 Australia" Deleoce
Force (ADF). WIth particular refereoce to:
o the ReserYts· structure and capabtlitle, (.oclud·

iog mannll'lg and f!QUlpmeotj With respect to the
p'lOl"r1y taw Ht oul in tl'\8 1987 Deleoce White
Pape<, notong that some o. these capab~,hnw~1
be tested irI e....ercose IOIngaroo 89 aOO th.ll the
Reseotfl are ,n!he proc:eu of beorog devetoPe<l
on response to the Government's PQlic," aa sel
out '" that Paper;

• the dlffereol types of Reserve serYlee now
eXIstlllg (!...eh as active, ,nactilff!, emergency.
and lull-tlme duty). the need lor a new ,ndlvidual
emergeocy reserve, tlleir ulliity, and the eflectwe'
ness of the associated training program,:

o prlOl"IIiH aod bmetables to< the further deveklp'
ment of tl'\8 Reserves. iocludlng the bataflCe
between Regula,s and Resef'I'IlS, the PQteotoal
tor do$er irttegrllhOfl w,1t\ !he Regular compon'
e<1t. and the poleolial for the Reserves 10 make a
greater coolrlbutoon 10 the AOf; 10100

o the oeI ,esou,ce ImplicatlQflS of any chaogn 10
the struct.....e, scope, 0' c;;apab~;hes 01 Ihe
ReserYes that mlghl be identified. and the
as'5OClilled priorities oItheSfl changes, inl;lu.:li,,\,/
their liming relative to the development 01 lhe
Regular 01 "'rmanent compooenl 01 lhe ADF

The Defeoce Sub·Commrnee. cha..!'d by Mr Manlred
C,os,. MP, invItes written subo\iS$OOflS I,om inter'
ested iodmd.....s aOO organlUtlOllll. The Sub·
Commrnee.$O inteods hoIdng a number o. PUbIC
heaf'1flgS at whICh selected persoos aOO orgaoi
,.llOnS ",II be ITWIted to Pfesent evoden(:e,

Wrrlleo submissions should be lorwa'ded by 30
Juoe 1989 to:

Mr Ala" Slephens
Secretary
Delenee Sub·CommlUee
Jolnl Commlllee on ForeIgn Allairs,

Deleoce and Trade
ParUment HoUle
CAN8ERRA ACT 2600
Telephone; lot2) 77 4&24

Our aspiring patrol
boat commanders

SUNBURY BUSY

The Australian
Defence Force

Reserves

You rna,)' nol read much about the West Austra
lian-based palrol boats en-cpt the occasional men
tion within another article.

This certainly does not mean that either of the two patrol
boots. in parlicular HMAS BUNBURY, are sining idle.

Sma: compleling her first refil at Ocean Shipyards, Jer·
\'Olse Bay. WA (adjacent to the new Shlplift) m March
1988. BUNBURY has been busy.

The ship underwent work up. ORE. the WA Task Unit
Exereise and annual inspedion prior 10 deploying mid year
to Soulh East ASIa fOf" Exercis.c SlarflSh '88 and Penguin '88.

Othe......·ise. the remainder of 1988 ""as spent on patrol on
the North Wcst Shelr or as ORV m'er Chri~lmas.

1989's first patrol for SUNBURY has been a s.cven·
"'eek deployment to Irian Jara and northern Papua New
Gumea. Thl' porlS \isited ....ere Ambon. We....ak. Manus
Island and Ja)'apura.

-la)";lpura~ )"OU :15k. -",here's that?W It is klc:Ited on the
Indonesian ~de of the Irian Ja)-alPNG border.

Since being pari of Indonesia. BUNBURY is the second
Au~tr.alian patrol boat 10 \'ISII thiS vibrant 'frontier' town;
HMAS ADVANCE made a goodwill visit some 15 ),ears
ago.

During the rour day visit. BUNBURY had not one idle
moment inspite of the immediate language difficulties.

While in PNG waters. 32 hours were spent in compan)'
""lIh HMPNGS SEEADLER (the third of the ASI Pacific
Patrol bool5 for PNG) conducnng numerous evolutions.

I

I
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For a ffee sample copy. write to:
PO Box 330. Mt. Eliza, Victoria 3930

or Phone (03) 7872657
or Fax (03) 8990791

of the
35th JR Intake HMAS LEEUWIN

To be held in Sydney
26·28 May

Fri 26· Icebreaker
"Doug Walters Pav."
Oaks Hotel

Sat 27 - Reunion Dinner at
"Kamaraigal Room"
Norths Leagues Club

Sun 28 - BBQ Brunch,
HMAS PENGUIN

The nations most forthright and eontro~sial

monthly defence magazine.

AUSTRAUAN DEFENCE 2000

REUNION

Cost $45.00. All inclusive.

Further details are contained in the
latest sitrep lettef for those already
attending.
Or call
CPOWTR Palmer (9600415) or POSN
Peirce (9600271) at HMAS PENGUIN.

ACROSS
3 I41sI:ulI.l 37 He!iht of
II Htadwear ueelltnce

10 Rtg10n 38 Incm1-
11 Rudder lenLa

..."" .......1& Buy back
17 Give up.-., Tblnn<'
21 PUed the
"...,.

23 Blblleal

"""'''"20 R1nglt\I of"'..~ Habit,.
~I..

31 Got up
33 In

IntelUitly
forcible

"""""34 POUen
container

3& EnUee
ment

CAN YOU HELP?
What were the experiences of Australian

women when their men went away to serve
in the war? The Australian War Memorial is
trying to find out.

Mrs MalIlne Sh~drick, a Yoluntry worll:er is under
tIIklng a pt"ojecl approved by the Memorial, which sets
out to fill In the detana of thla larRely untold story of
Australian experience In war.

Mrs $heIdrick ••a herself the wife of a soldtel' who
sefYed In Malaya and Vietnam_ She has put out a call
for asslstllnce from othera; whelhet" wives, mothers,
sisters, daughters at" frienda of servicemen who went
away to JNIrtlclJNItaln the Malayan EmergerK:y, Korea,
Borneo, the confrontlilion with Indonesia - or In
Vietnam.

She Is seeking the memoirs, personal p8pef$ and
reminlscencea of those wartime experiences.

I

Bab)"Sining will be aV:III
able for 52 per family. non
members $3 family. Please
book b) ringing 527 9832
and let Carolyn know if )'00

intend uSing this service.

* * *Canbffra; A coffee
morning has been arranged
for 10 am on Tuesday. ~'b.)

9 at COllage 52. HMAS
HARMAN. Inc Commun
ity House in McL..acttlan
Sireet.

Morning tea will be :I.\·ail
able.

For more delalh. please
ring Nina on 813 452.

The annual Intematlon
Coffee Morning by the
Auaches' Wives will be
held at Legacy House in
Deakin on Thursday. Ma)'
II at lOam.

This is always a \'ery
popular event and
enquiries should be made
to Gill Ainslie on 951 l~ If
you'd like to join in.

* * *Ceroeros: On Tuesday.
May 16 a talk on how 10 CUT
and store different cuts of
meat will be The feaTure of
the meeting of this group.

The funClion will begin at
10.30 am in Club Cerberus.
and the cost will be $5
members, $7 non_memo",",

This includes a delicious
luncheon and babysitting
will be available.

Please book with Chris
Rowley on 839 7f1J. Cost is
$-4 child. $1 family. Please
label all baby's goodies and
pro\'ide lunch and bottles
eiC.

At the «:cent AGM. a
new commillce was
elected.

~-~====

by Bobbif!. Edn
13 Cdebn St, Kings Pork NSW2148

courts at NIRIMBA e\'el)
Wednesday mormng.

If )"Ou'd like to join in
wllh thIS informal group of
ptayen. then rmg Be.. on
6143213.

There's no charge
in\ohed.

* * *No"'ra; A Bargam
Buyers bus lrip has been
organised b) the ladies of
this group for Saturday_
April 29. unfortunatel) the
day after Ihis paper is distri
txned.

The girls have a monthly
meeting. as well as extra
outmgs.

If you'd like to find out
more about their aClivitlt's.
ring Niekl on 216 7.u.

Good luck 10 Leanne
Robens. and her family,
who are off to Canada for a
couple of years.

Many thanks to Leanne;
for all her hard ",'or~ and
support at the Wi\'ts Club.

Thanks also Leanne from
myself, for )our informa
tion rcgarding the group's
activities over the past
couple of years ..

The next momhly coffee
morning is being held on
Wed May 17 at 9.30 am in
the group's rooms at 2
C:ll1bera Drive.

Thc speeial activity this
month will be a talk on
photography. Please ring
Nicki for morc informa·
tion.

* * *.-remantle; A lady from
the Royal Flying DoclOr
Service is connng along 10
gl\'e a talk to Ihe members
of th,s group on Wednes
day. May 3. Starting time is
10.30 am al the WO &
NCO Mess at Leeuwin Bar
rados.

WIFELINE

Brenda Rcnnlf;'. a colour
rodlng consullant. will be
coming along to do one of
her popular dtmonsua
tions.

A delicio\lS I11<)rnmg tea
....ill be sen·td during this
gathering. and a free
Creehe is al130Chtd 10 tnc
club rooms.

Also coming up In May is
tnc \'cry popular Mons Cup

a great day at
NIRIMBA.

The dub will be manmng
a lea and coffee stall for lhe
Ihimy lads and specralOl"S.

if you'd like to nclp OUI
give Marg a ring on 626
8366,

Tennis is now being
pla)'td on tnc bitumen

Weslern Districts (of S"dncy): With a "cry successful Winler Fashion
Parade held recenll,· (phOIOS and article to be published in a coming issue). the
girls of Ihis group are looking fonnud to their neXf meeling, on Thursday May
4, in Iheir rooms at IIMAS NIRIl't18A at 10 am.

~.
,
I

• I t'- .,
• -I~""" -
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•

~ is pictured accepling
ncr prize: from Mr Rcg
Black. president of lbe
Naval Associalion NSW
Division.

The sickies at WATSON
know they are in good
hands, adds our correspon
dent.

SICKlES
IN GOOD
HANDS!

CHILDREN COVERED TO AGE 22
TOLL FREE
008 333156

PENGUIN CO HOllYWOOD-BOUND?
iSi 'f.1 /c:, , r
l~ J

KMAS WATSON's
SWD1ED Liz
McGrq:or has bHn
awarded the Naval
Sidbaymans Associa
tion prize as Ihe mosl
prortcient graduale of
the Medical Adminisln
th'e Skills Course
(MASC) in 1988.

The prize: is awarded
annually 10 the trainee ....ho
oblains the highest average
during the MASC and is
donated by Ihe Naval
Sickhaymans Association,
a division of the Naval
Association of Auslralia.

HMAS PENGUIN's
scuba lraining pool has
been used 10 film under
,..'aler sequences for II
new movie tilled "Trou
ble in Paradise".

Racqucl Welch and J:,ck
Thompwn. slars of the
movie. both visited the
Sydney establishment.

~lt's believed CMI)R
Graham was last seen p;lck
ing his bas for Hollywood:'
according to our correspon·
dent.

1 _ .n e;';'=~
Plctu,~d is Locution "'anagu, KQtt Ingham, M,lth the Commanding OfJiur,

----:-:'~iiiiiiii~fT

TO"'-!lSl"ille pori was
the SC'cne of Army aad
Navy IImvtty recently
when troops of tbe oper
ational deploJmeDI
fortt trained ,..'jlb Ihe
landing craft HMAS
TARAKAN from
Cairm.

A tOlai of 1500 u\'arack
Barracks troop$ and m<>fe

than 100 army \"ehicles look
put in the train;,,!.

'They pracll5Cd manbal
ling, loading and unloading
",ilh the TARAKAN althe
Magnetic Marine barge
ramp.

Soldlcn (and eqUIpment)
of the operational deploy
ment force musl be capable
of moving quickly to an
area of opcratiom, by air or
~.,

A fas
navy!
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Congr.llulallon~ to lhe
fr~e hard) ad,"Cnturcrs from
lIMAS NIRIMIJt\ and
Iheir enlhuslasllc land ~u[)

pori ere",.

The orgaDl!>ill,on was
superb ;lnd alt should be
Justly proud to I>c mnong
the rare breed I,f Three
Peal) racers.

ea s

the 43 kms.
All eonle~lanls. ]3 bo'lI~

and crews. had reilehed
Ilobart by Thursday.
March 30. All had allemp
led aOOlher ch.. lI...nl!c ami
",ere delighted to be among
[he oonleslanUi In the In"u·
gur..l Austral ...n Thrc...
Peal) Racr.

restoration.

flexibility, a sense or
humour and a 101 of
(ommOn sense were evi
dent iD the final \"eek or
a rcc:ent JNCC program
at HMAS CRESWELL.
Under Ihc watdlful C)·ts of
LCDR Gomm and PO
Hair. JNCC Cbarlic class
\0115 in,·o!>·ed 10 a prnctK:31
lelHHorship exercise

Left, exercise: enta,lcd
the transportation of a
400Ib Il'llCIor 10 Bov.cn
bland and the recovery of
an antique car (wreck)
from the island to be taken
to HMAS CRESWELL for

teams

1llesc: rontrol$ are ·found· by each com
petitor U5ing a (marked) large-sale map
of the arca, a compass and (oflen) much
fruillcs5 running and seardling. Frustra
tion can be high!

Over recent yean, Navy has dominalCd
the women's seclion and has performed
well in thc veteran (over 35) men's $Ce
tion. Unavailability of many of our
youoger men has. however. caused the
open men's section to struggle

For further details, coonlael CMDR 8.
Hill at Benjamin Offices (Canberra) on
(062) 643383. CPOWR G. Pershouse at
Remington Building on (02) 2662010 or
LEur G. Bridgart at HMAS CER
BERUS on (059) 837011 Exl 7541.

Another sail 10 Willes·
Iils..~ nilY and the two a[)
prcntlees ;l1l'lcked Ml
Frcycinet. a climb of 125(J
metres and a run of2Stms,

The:oc two apprentlccs
"'ere the )OUngesl runnc~

in the e\enl and were mag·
mrlC('nt III atlalDlDg lhe fas
1~1 time 10 the ~ummlt

Well OOnt.
The s:ul from Wincg~

Bay to Iluban was c"cnlful
"'·,Ih JO l.nols of 1I'lnd com·
ing from the wUlh "'CSI On
am' "I at llaban. Jerem)
:Illd Roger launched them·
.;elves at 1>1t Wclliogton.
the fioal challenge. Thl~

run was completed in four
hour<; and 22 minutcs for

con uer

The Australian Mnices OriftIteer
.. Gu.piMsIlips for 1989 will be
COIItSed Hat BerriJIg, (100 kID
sou'" of Sydaey) from SUDday, JUDe
.., Wednesday. June 7.

Once again, this will be a venue for
Navy oricnlcen to display Iheir skills and
ctlDtribule to the RAN's standing in this
ehalleoging spon,

For lhc uninitialed. orienteering is basi
cally about oompleting a pre-$Ct course
(maybe su 10 ninc kID) through Ihe bush
in minimum limc.

During Ihe course of Ihe run. a number
of points (conlrol$) mUSI be visited in
order.

IHIn &nta (IHfor« RKnliti_" Mt!lbtHme~) -.ta I.~ n/ay fa, 10 G/~../It

Brldpn (HMAS CERBERUS) 011 d.rIy ItHU 01li~ 1941 i/ltfn-&rt'iu ori~lIluri/lt1

C"'plOIISiJp. At:fr1Iu W"nDII (HMAS JERVIS BAY) w,,/a /HA/lUllor Au
d-p-ornr.

Off the beaten track

lady Penrhyn, the sail training yacht rrom IIMAS NIRIl\IBA, has success
rully completed the Three Peak.~ race orr the TlIIsmanian coast.

Hcr part'Clpation rc
qUIrf:d maSSl~C logislics and
organisatIOn.

1lIc yachl ...-as 5ailed
from S}dnc) to L:!unceston
b} an apprcntice class.
3AlWL. She left on Satur
da). March!..~ and am\cod
III uunceslon onl) 3'h days
laler An c'(pedition to be
remembered by many!

The rare crew oonsisled
of SBLT R,ehard Cal. the
skIpper, CPO ATWL
Jeremy lIolmes. LSI'TI
Roger Oo)!:ley. and A[)
prentiee~ Anlhony While
and l.c'l;h D,d,le

The mnccp' of Ihe race
"'~ to !kill 10>1 landm:ul..
I..nd runnen. .lIId Ihen rom
plele a maralhon lype
oou........ 111\1,1\ ,ng a moun
laID. return to lhe yaehl
and ",il Itl anolher land
marl. 1111\ ""'~ to be OOm

pleled three' limn,

l1Ic fi~1 landmark was
Rindcr. hland. '" here
Jeremy and Roger oom
pleted the 63 km run and
climbed 1>1t Strezlecki in
eighl hours.

Support needed
for orienteering

0-

\.

Canberra only.

Call FJ.N_D. today. Because now
you don't have to bend over backwards
ro find information.

008020031
from anywhere in Ausnalia for the c~(
of a local call.

Introducing F.I.N.D.• the Family
Information Network for Defence. Irs
a phone service that provides fust, easy
access to personnel information on
matters as diverse as new postings,
allawances, compensation, removals,
housing, leave. alcohol abuse, child
care, schooling and more.

F.I.N.D. is-3\'ailable to any
Service person or their familv,
anywhere in Australia. The
infonnation is confidential,
and will be followed up by nunl.
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$140

$145

'70

'73

A Irell errort: he is 11
mosl(~) years of age.
..... ims. ridfli and runs. lie
dOts not uu-II in an)' of
them. but 4~ hours after
we st! oul on the Tuff
Triathlon we found oul he
had a heart as big as Phar
Lap and more fighling
spirit and pride than Jeff
Fenech. He had a go Ind
sucreeded. Cood on "ou
male and well done Ray
Couper.

* * *

* * *
Calling all spcclatOTli: A

small reminder to a[1. Sport
is not just for the p[aycl"!i'
eniO)'ment but for those
who ",ish to look on as
"'·ell. no mailer ""hal Ihe
reason. SpcclatOfS seem 10
be a dying breed and a role
lefl 10 other playeTli who
aren't on the rteld.

$I'

,n

.. No. Children ...

..................................................

.. .. . . : ..
............._ 10 .

Cottage 0 On-Slle Van 0 Van Slie

....... . 10 .
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CERBERUS bad e'·~I}·

"'_ 10 '"' protld or its
pnfonnance i. lakine oul
Ihis y~ar'J F..h~r Me
DoIIakI C.p" Fro.. tM oul·
wt CERBERUS ClUII~ oul
of 1M dr1l.... "ilh lhe rint
,amI' ..d Ihftd"on "'ould
Ita"e to play III utr1l came
10 ..ill. 1M rest is .0'" b&
10f)' and 1_ "'i11 m. il
Ih.- (MOt of Ihl"« fl)or Gal}'
Saundcn ...110 al$G an·
_1K'td he is ,.1IiftJ the
pi". CO-Cr1llllbti0-5 Cal]".
for .. hat yo.Ita,·~dofI~ aftd
adIit..td ...ilh Navy fool
baU. All I.e btsc fl)or the f".
I,,",. Finally. a sp<e<iallltta·
tioIl to tM IItOjI .alliablot
p1ay~r in th~ ennd final
..110 (:II1!tt oul of 1lI1~ quOe-·
test ",li",III"1 Oil rKOrd.
Pel« Calli. ConCr1llula
liOfts Oft a job "-I'll done. If
Oftly BJ . .:ouk! ha..e Itttft
the",.

* * *With all the wet wealher
people have been crossing
their fingers hoping knock
OUI carniyals aren't going 10

be cancelled and along ",ith
that the all important SpoilS
list removed from gang·
ways. Everyone who was at
the Father McDonald Cup
must have gone close to
throwing away their run
ners afler wading through
the swamp. Thanks to the
Nirimba PTl's who still
managed 10 mark the
grounds, pitch tents and
create the knOl:kout cami·
val atmosphere.

* * *II is al"'ayli rood to !i\'e
NI")' pel'liOnnel exctlline in
ri,'iuan sponi"l competi
lions. Now Ihe Rueby sea'
son is in rull ~-..'ine 1"'0
creal slal..'arts for Na•."
rueby art IIoldi_g their o"-n
for Wa,ringah Rugb)' Oub.
Loft)· Lone"" first grade.
aJNI W.eD WanN Ihinl
grade COUtc Oft s«ond
cntde, hs..e set Ihe llSUal

The Manager
Please book
mea 0

"'00
S7000
"'" 00Sl6G-S220

If )"Oll are an inte-r
mediate: skier don'l Stop
readmg - conlact ),our
IDter-Setvi~ skiing ofr,«r.
You ",ill be surprised costs
are DOl eXlremc: -we ha\'e
nelO'ialed good prices for
Ihis )~ars inter-Se\ic:e
competitions and L.a.nd
RO\'er has assisled 10 de
fray COSI$.

skiing competilions are: re
gional events (northern
NSW-NT-ACf_OLD). Mt
Blue Cow, Augusl 6-13;
(southern VIC-SA-TAS_
WA). Mt Buller, Augusl 6
13;national ;nter-5ervice.
Thredbo, August t3l2O.

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottagn. caravan & Tent SItes)
•Thls cDR mnysn. Df 21 xra lron1InlI h ~

-:tills eol r Itldlle$ tor SWWIIITIIlll, fisIw4.
IJoI!Ing -:t buct1 walling

c.,.van lind Tern Sites (daily)
Sll!1IlIs2adu1ls ,_ StOoo
_ "00
ExIra .,.. ~ 00
ExIra dliIll S2 00
Utr1 ear _ $2 00
Sufdllrrva. CfwIstmas...:l UsUr .. S3 00
0!saIunI 01 ..", tor RAN ptBIIIlIltl-:t 20'4 tor
oUler WIWl9 5II'IICC personnel

~

CoIta9H Service...........
If:~~b ~ ~.~ .
Each MldlllOl\lIllIllIm $ t4 00
Weelojy 1120,00,
5dIoo,.Putlloc HoIidI)'s Sl62 00
• Tvl1'l OIl appl~\JOII. AddlbOll.1l pe/5III1S

5lllchllrgt$ apply
WrittllQ:

Aiion" Auclrlt'j' Jorgenson (Ex-cpoPn
Bungak>w Part<

BURRILL LAKE. HSW 2539
(044) 55 1621

oompel,I>on ",ith the girls'
team fourth ahead of the
US forces ""omen"s team.

The men's learn ClIme
ninlh abead or the US
Army Europe. and the
Spanish learns.

Cosl$ 10 the leam mem
beTli this )'ear ""ere $4100.
ho",-c\·er. SoC"\'eral aspeas of
the lour "'"Cre ('O\"Cre<! by
sponsorship. L.a.nd RO\'er
(AllSt) provided ",,"Ocounly
1105 and paid for all run
ning costs IIlcludinl fuel for
the 1"'"0 .'ehicks. Rossignol
and Salomon sk, lur "'"5

provided at trade prices for
rompelit~.

Dalcs 1989 IDter-SeTVX:e

Navy XI fails to
stall off Army

N.vy .... "Risked n.DJIe.....p to AnDy in Ibe 1989
Apprelltic'el' I.ler-Senice s.-eT Cricket aeries.

This. year'. leries was held at Latchford Barracks,
Bonei'lla. aboul t3km easl of Wodonga in Victoria.

Navy h.ld an euy win oyer .RAAF after winning the tOSli
and electjng to ~I. A brillianl 32 by APP Baird and 21 by
Peter Armitl£c were highlight, <of Navy's 92.

The Navy allact was deyutating in dismissing RAAF
fOf )7 wilh five oven; in hlloo.

Harry BUUtr daimed 3Ill. aided by MOzzie~ Austin who
finished wilh 218.

1be' neIl day Navy took on Army. Some brillianl bow[
in, by Army ...... Navy alImblc 10 be 9/81 at the end of the
JO overs.

For Navy Jobn BaTTell ....as unfonunatcly nm out for 17.
In reply Army fini5hed with 4190.

Baird apin looked in top fonn bul a maytirlCCnl catch
by Wei15 pal an end to his inttinp of II. David Kovac hil
13 before he tiI$ clean bowled by Reid.

For the Anny WeisI; was lite main deslloyer ...·ilh 318
from siJ: O¥en.

lbe only $ad point was a
fall by Wendy Home which
required major knee
surgery al the Oueen Vic
toria Hospilal. WooI",ich.
London. followed by resl.
and return to Australia via
RAAF 707. Good lid; and
get belter quick Wendy.

Results for the tour in·
cluded notable perfor
mances al Val Dl"sere and
Tignes ",ilb outright results
being: Brad Vizard Ihlrd,
Andy Brady fifth, Telf}'
N)'e ninth and Ke\'in
BIOICkshaw, e!e\·enlh.

At the inter-Se....ices
SBLT Debbie Ayres cam<'
51b oulrighl in the women's

Some of ,he Auslralian Defence Force Ski team ""ilh th, Ducheu of .'ork.

Teams of nine men and
sen'o women from NaV}'.
Army and Air Force com
peted in (hra: events; the
RAF (Gennany) Champs
81 Val Orsere. tbe RAF
(UK) Champs .II Tignes
and (be inlc:r-Senicc at
Mc:gcve.

All these locations an: in
France. south of S...itzer
land near the lIalian bor
d«

All "'1lS nol eu)' gomg.
Wilh "-relching exercises 81
0630 and ski maintenance
1~ling somclimes inlo the
carly houl'$ of the following
day eve)~'s fitness was
stretched 10 the limil.

/

\

The NSW Tasar chanlpionships Martin Unsley finished a crcdltable
weTe held on Lake Ma('quarie re- sixth in the series after a capsize in heat
('ently. three and a disqualification in heat four.

The titles ",'cre hosted by the Royal But he showed patches of brilliance par-
Motor Yacht Oub of Toronlo and al- licularly with his runaway win in heat one.
tracted a fleet of 51 Tasars. The numbeTli Peter Caldwell arrived at the evcnt
were swelled considcrably by Service en· without a cew and managed to con a 14.
Hies as there were six boals from ADFA. year-old spectator into 'having a go'. They
four Nayy crews from Sydney and onc improyed rapidly throughout the series to
from Jervis Bay. finish fifth in the final heat and twelflh

NSW tilles ha\'e been dominaled by oyerall.
Navy cre....s since 1985 but on this occasion The brolheTli Anderson (Shaun and
the favourile for the event (LCDR Riek Phil) sailed consistently and ""ere nevcr
Lonbotlom) was narr:rwly bealcn by the worse Ihan fourth in any heat 10 give them
excellent learn of Sieve Findlay and John Ihird overall.
Hibberd who ....on Iheir first major cham- ADFA crews sho"..ed some poIenlial
pionship. and should benefit from the close racing in

Navy crews again had four places in the a faiTty large fleet. Andew Gokkworth)'
lop 12 ",,'crall and continue 10 sel the Slan- and $amanlha Heath ""ere fifth overall on

dan! for other d.,;",gh",,)·""::::;I="C~O· ~=-hC·C""::...;'C·:PC·= _

HRH The Duchess or
York has again ,"isiled
the Brilish Sen-ius Al
pine Inlem.lional Ski
Championships as pal
ron of Ihe Brifish Ser
,ices Winter Sports As
sociation, During her
,'WI Jihe mel "'ith memo
Ml"I of the Australian
Ddcnce Force Ski leam
participating in the com
petition.

Navy representatives 10

c1uded LEtrr Mall H",d·
SOI'1. SBLT Brad Viulrd.
LElIT Debbie A)'res.
lElrT Lyn Crawford and
SWPN Lee Dodd.

Duchess of York joins Aussie skiers

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
nus centre COI!sists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
Cmvans and 130 Camping sites situaled in 9 acres of beautiful
parldand whIch flonts directly ODto the safe beach and dear
waters 01 GeographIC Bay. Central to all South West tourist spols
and all sponlnlliacilrbes
COttages Service Personnel Civilians

Daily Weekly Weekly
SChool Hols. septlOct to

Easter (2 people) Sl6 $110 5220
Easter to Sept/Oct

School Ho[s (2 people)
On-Site Caravans
School Hois. sept/Oct to

Easter (2 people)
After Easter to septlOcl

School Ho[s. (2 peoplel $ 7 S 45 S 90
•Additiona! persons are charged $1 per day and S per week in all

On-site accommodation. Tatiff on application.
Write to;

S ftb II . Amblln Car.van Park, P.O. Box 232,

O a WIn FORSTER GARDENS BUSSELTON. W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 554079
OP.,.. ul!"rrnnr", Thlli conSists of 9 coru.ges set In SpaCIOUS lawns. dose to surl
'n#4I..~r..nn.." r-ln~alakerorswlmmlng.riSh~.b<lal/ll'Jandrelaxmgldealtof 1-* -- - --- --
To or from canberra. - l'Ilun~ lamd~es Normally booking~ are taken on a weekly APPLICATION FORM

t Q I d
tOI'\ll,gntly lllilli trom SlturOl)' to Sltul'dl)'. O>'emlQht!$Ilort stay 1

Pets cared lor while 0 ueens an :"'fr""""""~' =-. ~ ~.".."""" M"~ I
you afe senling in. W.....y Tar"'a Sorvlu PKIOflne! Civllilons I

Rates on a I·· Mee-I thre-e- Que-e-nsland Se,,'iCC'''''omen "-00 hale 101 All SChool Holldiys SI95 00 S350,00pplcaltQn. l'uksuson($ept·Apnlj 516000. -.- S2OO00 1
We collect nd their sighlS Stl firml). Ind sacnssfully, on "'inning Ihe OflIlAk(IMy·Aug) ,S110.00 Sl1500 I

a Cumbined Se....-ices S<lftbaU Association's nal;onll eham- Unen HI~ <1W~ (llll!JONIJ $200 per week per person
forward your animals pi",onShiPS. al Wacol. =~~y arlns ~5 $48 00 I N!lJT1e ....

00 po t· I & I ey art Pri.-.le 'Diuer' Douglas, or wan~lralla.VIC', E ••••_.. Is JOg 0 rom S ICh ......""'.. IllIIht S25 00 $21 00 Rank/Ti,"·frum Ihe 11th uppl~ Balllliion, Nundah: nior Siores PuIllIctiolldl)'lWE(3rughtsl $14000 SIllOOO I ~

Canberra. Viclualk!r Lisa Wallace. of Paradise Poinl. Gold Coasl. (lndudeslinen) I No Adults

T d Ch
., from IIMAS CAIRNS: and Leading Air Craft lloman wrnelo:

any an rlS S Rose Lahe-rt,. of Kin,.ro,. from Ihe- RAAF Base.Am- lin" SheIla McLaouohlin (Ex-CPOWTA) I Address

8 d
· K "Forster ti.ardens·oar IRg ennels bert~. PO 8ol< 20. Forster, HSW 2428 • I

Ph.' (062) 36 92071_~"'~.~ro~m::.p~.~,;~,",~"::.~.~,:m~'d~'~"P_ ..._s._,_;re_,_.._~__r,_"_m_--"""""""""""""""="""'''=''""''''""'""""""""""""""=~~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,=;'~~::::=~""~~~;;;;;~~~_ Qld. ,,"SW. '\~oe. ACT and WA. =t"........ . .

••

Sailors fare well in
NSW Tasar titles
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John Gates
newRANRU
president

Davidson
wins golf
CMOR Mike Oaridsoll

kat a ('RId of40-and 1_
_ ..u - 10 lake the
C.R. May £Off lrop.y at
tHNSW O1Ib.

1lIe event ...-as the second
01" the year fO!" members of
the RAN Omcns' Golf
Society (RANOGS) and at
tracted a field of 4() Slar
ters.

Local NSW members
watched from the comfort
of the clubhouse - a lillie
bewildered~ as the visitors
baltled heavy rain on the ex
posed La Perouse layoul.

Just 21 completed the
round.

The top lhree placegel·
ter.; were in the last group
home.

Mike Davidson'~38 Slab
leford poinu was easily tile
best from runners-up Mike
Ward and Mark Bolger
(each ...ith 325).

The IICJtI RANGOS
Client is the Winter Trophy
sel donO'll for Elanora on
MayS.

Nominations from offic
ers an: to be sent 10 CMDR
Warwick Conlin (HMAS
WATSON) phone ll7
03.10.

Commander John Galt$
is the ne'" pruident 01" tbe
RAN Rugb)' Union.

Commander Gales takt$
O\'er from one of Navy'~

staunchesl Rugby workers
and supporters. Capt:on
Mike Do..."SCtI.

HO\Oo'e\~r. CAPT Do..."SClt
Il."iU not be lost to RANRU
as he ...,11 remain as a
delegate to ASRU.

In other appointments
determined at the annual
meeting LEUT Marl;
Daniel was re-elected
unopposed as secretary and
LEUT Da"e Lcus
continues as treasurer.

RANRU seleetors for
19l19 are; CAPT Nick Helyer

- HMAS CERBERUS;
CMDRJim M<£abc-NAS
NOWRA; POwrR Breit
Quinn HMAS
WATSON; POATA John
CampbeU HMAS
WATSON.

RAN National XV
m~,,"- ~ (soon to be
POA) Mil;e Hogan - NAS
'OWRA; national XV

oooch - PO John Campbell;

""" oooch - ncwninations
remain open. ASRU
",,,,,.. - CAPT Mike
Dooro'!iCu. CMDR Rod
Williams, CPO Geoff Stoles.

1l1e Mons Cup on May
23 is the first chance most
Navy Rugby pla~rs will
ha\'e 10 impress selectors.

1l1e squad to represent
Navy in the PilrtlRgton
Shield againsl Country Will,
of necessity. have to
comprise mostly NSW
players.

Nillionals willlKJl be held
uJlliJ Ihe first week in
September. owing 10 major
Fleel exercise commil
ments lhis year,

Navy is hosl service for
1989 and lhe series will be
played in Canberra.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be mode payable fa:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months SUbsctl~tJOnand posting 10f" "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are ~tra)
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RADM 110"0" p~"1S 'he F",her McDonald Cup ID CERBERUS's Gary
&'u"dns - his 'hird 5ulXt:SSi," 'riumph as ,,,am cead, lit pup aJJ 'his J'"or,
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or
BERUS proved too power
ful for PERTH I.

In lhe plate Ihe bailie
raged wllh equal ferocity
and the finalists emerged
after JERVIS BAY had
downed the surprn.c pac
kel, PLATYPUS, and
NAS II OUlsta~dCOOK.

'The grand final of the
plale pllled NAS II agailW
JERVIS BAY, the last
Fleet unll III oonlention.
Hovoever. lhe 'birdies'
showed no s)'mpathy
and ran OUI comfortable
winners.

In the big one belween
CERBERUS and
NIRIMBA I the former
won the lOSS and elected 10
run with lhe wind.

This advamage, plus
some excellent teamwork.
saw the southerners 20
poinls ahead al lhe change.
It was a gap NIRIMBA
could not bridge.

e

plate figures ~
13J101RL\lBAlU)9 CRE$'I>'fll.~

14Pl.An"M}.}.!1 AOEtAlDEH.14;
15 PeiGUIWWlfE.'lI.... 1O H....RlofA,........
liNAS2~}1 stlCCtSSo-l·l;
11COOKH2I I'EIInlZH·l,
lSCERllEJlllS Z-SoI1 TORllEN5o-l·l.
t91'ERTll1 l-a.16 HOIARTU4
J)JEJl\151AY).&.3 PlAnl'lISJ.4.1I.
21 ""S ZU:!lI COOUOe;
!!1I1RL\lBAISo}'D ~"''IEI'll-:!-:I;

23CUBUllSU.l8 I'ERTllll-1-J;
lINASH-S-J$ JEl\1S ......' I·»;

re

r..... 1obIo-loI C....rwr......,
c.. lNASl~ drIl'illU\IBA!ll-Q.lk

2CU8ERUS2·1lJ.!! SUCCESS~
J NIRL\IBA ISoS-lI JERVIS BAYO.I·I,
4CRfS\1l"BJ. ...SOl9 lUlT..W....TSON I-I
SIelGtfL"..'1{f.IO .....l2 AOELAlDEoot;
6HAR.\1A.'lS-l.}1 PlA'NMoot;
1'J'OU.f.NS!·3-lS MSnJ.-t:
11'ERTll11..... COOU·}.];
'HOIARTJ-3-Sll rElnn ....

JOSUCCESSZ...." 'IRLl4Io 2"1·1.
ttCEUf.R15Z....l/i MSI"I-l.

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY liE USED AT ANY OF OUR OURETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFOAM REQUIREMENTS

Please call at any of the following locations
• 75 _ 51., Pons Poonl. N.S.w. PI'ae:(0213581518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Ramy Tenace, RocIangham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522

-

=

-
HMAS CERBERUS has WOIl its third consecutive Father McDonald Au

stralian ""oolball Kn<x:kuut competition .•
CERBERUS scored a

_ convincing 6-3-39 win over fly Worronl Olliur= NIRIMBA no 1 (2-3-15) In Graham Thuntons
- the final played al HMAS _....:....:....: _= NIRIMBA. All teams had problems

11Ie day proved another handling lhe extremely= oUlstandlng success With heavy conditions.
- ships and estabhshments 1be match between

...~11 represented. CERBERUS and NAS 1
= round IWO of lhe cup ...-as= Ho...·e'·er. lr.tnsport 1 1 be
- probkms mamfested them- superb. 11lerc ...-as III e -

t..een the sides ....ith
seh'cs In lhe form of late CERBERUS oontrolhng
starts to early games. But the nanks and NAS calling
pore chance had It that the on liS greal goal to goal

- best orgamsedlprepared ad\"3nlage.= teams ....ere fir.;1 up - NAS But III the end il "'..as Ihe
nol v NIRIMBA II and smaller. fasler boys from
SUCCESS v CERBERUS, Hans Inlet that ran out in-

~ Both games wenl as pre- ners. Other round t....o in-= dieted with NAS I and ncr.; ....ere NIRIMBA I.
_ CERBERUS easy ....inner.;. PENGUINIWATERHEN=In other fir.;t round and PERTH I.=malehes the victors Il.'ere Thescmi-finalsoflhecup,
- NIRIMBA I, CRESWELL, also proved enlertaining.= PENGUINIWATERHEN, NIRIMBA 1 eventually=HARMAN, PERTH 1 and downed PENGUINI= HOBART. WATERHEN and CER-

.CuP and-
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